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TAYLOR'S,
G33 Ponna. Avonuo.

Great Reduction in Childran'8 Rib-

bed Ho3e.

TWO PAIRS RIBBED HOSE 25c,
lilch Is Rood value nt 23 cents per pilr.

LADIES' FRENCH LISLE THREAD
HOSE

Itcduetd to 88c, formerly sold 51 75 per pair

CHILDREN'S SOCKS AND HOSE,

In liltc, Plain Colors and Fancy fitrlped Cot- -

ton and Lisle 111

MISSES' HOSE

In Pliiln Itlbbcd Silk, Cotton and Male Thread,
ull colors, and Tnnoy Stripes nnd open Work,

LADIES' SILK, COTTON & LISLE
THREAD HOSE,

All Colors, 1'nncy StrlpM und Open Work. Plain
and nibbed, In all tlio b-- st 1'rench and Kngllsh
makes. Also,

LADIES' OVER-SIZ- E HOSE
A SPECIALTY.

CONTINUATION

OK 111)!

GREAT SLAUGHTER

King's Palace,

814 SEVENTH ST.

Cutllno Prices In Two. Sav8 Your

Money by Buying Your Goods at

King's Pulaoe, 814 7th street.

If vou nro in need of n Nico Trimmed
lint or Honnct for your-ol- t or daughters,
piimo goods, stylish and fashionable, d

or domestic, you will find jt nt
King's Pnlncc, 811 7th st.

If xou are looking for t ho largest assort-
ment of Straw Huts and Honnets,

comprising every style and shape
nnd quality that the market produces, in
childien'H, misses' nnd Indies' sizos, the
only placennd largest selection is at King s

Palace, 81 1 7th st.

If von arc in need of Fine French Flow-
ers ofthe most exquisite styles and quality,
you must go to King's Palace, 8U 7th St.

If vou desiro to liny handsome Tips,
prime goods, in all colors und shados and
quality, vou will hnvo to go to Kings
Palace, fill 7th et.

If vou.wnnlsoino Klegai u Plumes, in all
colois, from 15 to 2S inches long, yourduty
is tag" to King's Palm , 81 1 7th st.

If you nro in need of Ribbons', wo haw
nn immense- stock to choo-- o from at King's
Palace, 814 7th st.

If vou nro" in want of Millnery Trim-
mings, you will find it choice assortment
of millinery ornaments, gold and silver
waifs, silk, Orcnadinn and Konian strlpcil
nnd plaid silk sash Hibhons, from f to 8

,u iucJies wide, at King's Paint'), si 1 7th st.

If vou dcsiio to buy Gold and Silver and
Teatlicr Pompons, (fold and Silver Net,
nnd Colin ed Crcpo do Cheno, Silks. Satins
and Velvets, you must not neglect to go to
King's Palace, 81 1 t7h st.

If you nro in search of Laces, such as
Oriental, Egyptian and Spanish Gulimrn
1 jiccs, do not miss to go to King's Palace,
81 17th st.

If vou desiro to purchase Lislo, Silk or
Kid 'Glows nnd Cowls, ronuimber King's
Palace, 81 1 7th st.

If you 'wish to sole (t fiom a large assort-
ment of Lnco Caps, stylish and handsome,

nu will find them at King's Palace, 811

7th st.

If vou nro in need ol a handsome and
I Stvlish Jersey, wo haw thousands of tho
H . latest nnd most stylish designs it King's
K'" l'ulnce,81l7thst.

If vou think of buying a Lovely YUl.o
ntlniltits value, wu would advise, you to
go to King's ralace, 811 7th st.

If you feol llko buying a Sun Umbrella
or Parnsol, you will find thorn in great
variety at King's Palate, 814 7th st.

CONCLUSION.

If you want lo bn goods, and t ish to
s.ivo your money, and desire to bo trcatod
well, and wish to find a ohoico and
largo stock to select from, you are in
duty bound to go to tho Great iridquar-lure- ,

tho Largest Millineiy House,

KING'S PALACE
f l 814 Qovcnth Street,

W Btl

Surplus Stock Bargains.
As per announcement yes-

terday, we give below a de-

tailed list of some of the many
"Surplus Stock Bargains"
which we are now offering.

We have led you to expedl j

bargains, and we propose to
furnish bargains.

We advise our customers
not to wait for the goods to
be advertised, but to pay a
visit to our store at once.

Surplus Stock of Silks.
One of the best bargains ever
offered in Black Silk Goods
is the following :

Guinet's Black Gros Grain
Silk is probably the best
known and most substantial
make ever placed on the
market.

For no reason whatever,
excepting we have too much
of it, do we reduce the price.
We will pay as much 'for it
when this is gone, but for rea-
sons it must be moved.

SI ,'25 grndo reduced to Sl.OI)
S1.B0 griidu reduced to SI 2",
R1 ,7i grndo reduced to gl ,50
SHOO grade I educed to 81.70
S'2.25 giiulo I educed to Sl.OI)

Another brand oiiunllyiis well known Is
(IIKAUD'S III.ACK (UtOS (.ItAIN HII.K.

SI .80 grndo reduced to Si .50
S'2 00 ci ndo reduced to $1 05

rOULAItll bilk, dark grounds, with
handsome coloied llgures,
Former price 7fio
Surplus Stock price 51)0

'.Winch CHINA 811k, gamut ground, with
blue llgures; w hlto ground w Ith blue Sots.
l'oimcr price 1 00
Surplus Stock price l."o

2'2 Im1iI.Ai:U'i(JIIKCKMM SUUAHS.
(Hack and hlto flu-- i ks
(Hay und White Checks

Ilrown nnd White Cheeks
Clirnct und White Checks

1 'tinner prk e 3 1 .50
surplus stock price SI 01)

Tlii'iunro paitltulurly desirable, .mil offers
an excellent opportunity to secure an elogtnt
Silk Suit ut merely nominal figures.

Surplus Stock of Hosiery :

Just bought at auction way
below value.

Then, why reduce?
For no reason whatever,

excepting we have too many,
and they must be moved.

Lot 1 Ladles' I'lincy I.lslei Thread Hose, In
iilnk nnd blue pin stripes, extra lino quality.
Former pi Ice 50a
Suiplus Stock price UTKjo

Lot 2 Ladles' llxtrn f.ongKmbroldered Lisle
Tliiead Unco, In gurnet, scarlet, orange, genii-nrm- e

and blue, exquisitely embroidered, being
tho thing for evening wear with slippers. Wo
huto to leduce them, hut they niiist be moved;
1'ormcr pilce , .75u
Surplus St oi k prlc o ; 50u

Lot ltllilied IIiwu. white heels
nnd toes. In bluek und two shades of gurnet.
lormer pine so
Surpl Stock mice - ilio

Woolen Dress Goods.
This is the department which
possibly will be most affected,
and we propose to offer values
which it would pay our cus-

tomers to purchase, if not
needed until early fall, many
of them being offered at less
than actual cost of produc-
tion.

25 Inch Mini I'hild and Stilped I'lantiols, for
wrapper and home dresses,
Former in Ic h 1 ")
Surplus stock iiiku 37K0

!!b Inch Fluu rliiuuel Suiting
Former pilce 15o
sin plus Stock in ice ;!7Ko

12 Inch l'lno I'liild Shooda Cloth
Tonner price $100
Surplus Stoi k pilce 50e

:;o inch 1 iKiirid Alhutross Cloth tl'oimer irlce SI 00
SuipliH Stock pilce 50o

6-- 4 "Gilbert's" Ladies'
Cloths.

'I liu useol Tileots for Tallin inndu Suits hiv-
ing to a ccitalii extent supersede! Litillus'
Cloth, theieby litsociilng the demand, we llnd
omselws wltlia suiplus stock which mint be
sold, 'I heso cloths urn ury tltislntblu fur u

and mountain diesses, and eoolsummir
om'iiIiiks, Mini nt the prho oiTned are extra-oidlmii- y

good Millies,
Colois HiiMimi lluiwii, Seal Illack, ((inker

III ab, Stone (Iruy, Saphlr, Cadet Oray, Chest-
nut, Mtel (iiuy, Loudon Smoke, I'leiieh (Jr.iy,
Light nnil liaik lliown, I Iguied, saphlr unci
simoon mlxtims, (iieeu and starlet mixtures,
Light lliown mlxtiiies, lllue and Olhu mix-tine-

rorlner pi leu Slninl31-2-
Siliplus Stock pilce 75u

Surplus stock of Hamburg
Embroideries, lidgings upon
Edgings, Flouncings upon
Flouncings, all kinds of F"m-bfoideri- es

upon all kinds of
Embroideries, NoveltyCloths,
etc., in an almost infinite va-

riety. Mostly bought at auc-
tion, and so cheap were they
we bought too many; hence a
reduction of already the best
values ever shown in this or
any city,

One Lot of Swiss Kmbioldeilcs
Former pilce IHo
surplus Stuck pilui 12o

lo Inch Illegant Swiss I'louiiclngs
I'oimtr price ,...ui)o
Sim plus Stock pilco. , !17)jjO

it styles of Nainsook Insertion, em-
broidered lu colors, for children's )okes and

Pilce Jl 00
.Surplus Stot k price 50u

2.1 Inch Laid Weak Swiss Hounelugs, mutch
patterns
Fonncr price $1.10
bill plus stock price... , 100

UK-IN- TAMIIOIJ UMIIHUIDKHV.
Korinei price 50o
surplus stock price 2."n

Miiny other lines, coriespoiidlngly ntlmeil,
which luck of spin ii foi bids mentioning, in ikes
itnecessuiy to visit this depaitineut unci ex
amine the surprising values.

(Sec oud lloor; take the elevator i

Customers will now sec the
necessity of frequent visits to
our establishment.

WOODWARD k LOTrJROP,

Boston Diy Goods Houbi,

0?: Pa. Avo. 912 D Strest,

GOVEliNMENT GOSSIP.

OFPIOIAL AMD UNOFFICIAL HI AMD
ABOUT 1H12 DEPARTMENTS.

Return of thu Flrflt Asaiutant
TUo Hullfac Con-Fulnh- lp

A Gonoral Sweop of Fourth
ClacH PoBtnuiHtorii Maswoll'H Caso.

'Die President ni.ulu tlie following
today :

Micuahi H I'm ian of Missouii to he
Consul-Gener- to Hiilirux.

WAi.Thit H. ltl, t'nlted Stutci Marshal
Northern Dlstrift ot New York

For United States Attorney: If, V.
Vtslcrn Distiict Tciiiumjcc! .folin

K (Jnrland, Dakota; .laijiet II tfuwley,
Idaho; Jolm 0 WieklilU1, Kentucky.

TJta NniKli t'onil.
Tlie Smith Cum t of humus huscom.

plctcd its Ijbor? On loiiilu lie lltidlnus
will hesuhiiiiltKl to the Hecict.ii ot the
Nay.

lit WnJr 'ui Mfmllul.
John F. Cook concluded his testimony

to iioy. wr, iiKei oi inc I'liymtistci-Gencrnl'- s

joflit'e will testilj on 'Monday
concerning voucher.

IHic ffll H)e:n tiiiiul l'li4i-it-.

1 lie State Department is closed
out of respect to the memory ol the Into
Secretary Fn'ltnghuyseii Seerctniy Hay.
a rd was unable to go to the funeral.

NwOCIlnX Oltl Mil- - Ilst4i1llt 1.
Late this ufteinoon the Postinaslei-Geu-cra- l

made something of a wholesale sweep
among the fouith-clns- t postmasters About
one hundred in mnuber.of wliicli seventy
werjin Virgiliiu, ueictlLsiuissed.

Mr. W1i)1jm-,t- ' liiseelliii.
.Secretary ' I'ncv oects within the

next few days to visit and Insp-c- t oeiy
nuvy-yar- d un 1 ntnul station in the
country, in order to familial ie Iiliusclf
witii tlicirworkings and personnel

Ihf I)iilililn'. 1'iinilli Tiliit.
Tho Secretary of the Navv in a letter

to Mr.'Ronrfi tlet"iininteilTlnirdav, .May
2S, for another tiial trinof the steanu'r
Dolphin. Tie does not insist upon her
(nil horse power, hut says tlinta speed of
twelve knots will answer tlio conditions
under which lie wishes to place Iiei

Trrntiiry 3)esiir1iiiint C'liiuiKt".
Kdward S May of Michigan has been

appointed a clerk ot the 'XHlcl iss under
civil-servit- o rules, Daniel ltliodesol Col-
orado, having served a iiitNfiutoiy

term of mouths, has
absolute appointment in tlie vhhi

cln'-s- , office ol the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue

111 l'oslnl Klilii 4',iitrai-t- .

The Postinaslt y aw aided
tlie contract for jiostollli e and icgisteied-lette- r

cnvclopt'.s to the Iloiyoke
n" tlio lowest biddeis,

for 555,067.80. The present coutiaet pi hos
for tho same number of envelopes s 5

or43 ier cent, moie than the bid of
the Ilojyoke Compiny

.Tlie Cliirlt Int tf ligation.
In tlie invi'stigiilou of Capitol Arrliitet t

Clark y Mr Honell contltided Ids
testimony, and was followed ,y (iustnvus
Cralev, whose tctiinour was' sliidlar lo
Donell's. Miclnel II.MtCaun followed,
nnd was on the stand when this repo t
closed, llotli tlie-- e witnesses aic stunt-an-

niarble-cutlei-

9filtrllltlls ?Inll :,,hIi..
S'econd Apsf(nnt IVi-t- m

Knott lias found a utimhci of mail unites
which can lie discontinued without n

groat niiniberof people, and
nt u considerable saving to tlie Govern-
ment. All routes that ait- - not deemed

to the of the -- en l

be dispensed with.

Mr. lliif's
Mr. .Malcolm II ly, l'ht As.isttuil

was nt the Poslnlllce De
iiaitment to da,. lie has Jut returned
iioni South Caiolina His Nit ha gieatly
improved his health. Mr, Hut i ihimcIck'iI
juipers in connection with Ins duties (l.
Assistant Postmastor-Guneial- , ami took a
uuuibor of home itli him for at tlou,
llesaid ttlTin f limeiopoitei that lie wa-
in tlie city to eiiti'raetiel, upon liidutii-
and that no would lemiiin lie-t- lie has
no intention of resigning.

Tli lnllJii- .'oii-itl.lil-

Mitliaci II. Phehiii, .iioiuled
to llnlilux, was horn in Noii

Scotia, of Irish pireutage, but e.uly
to the- Pulled and t tiled in

St, T.oui. and publisher
of the Catholic oigan, the ll"i(i ll'nic'i-iHii-

of which his hiotlu-r- , l'et. Patlier
Phelan, is ediloi Mr. I'lielan ha" held
several municipal olllcc- -, and distiu-guislic- d

himsell a an honest, caicliil
ligislator while sorting two tenn in the
State Senate and oneteiiu in the llotl-e- ol

Missouri, He was nominatod tor a thinl
term last fail, but was defeated in theolec-tio- n

by a small majoiitt liei- - about 111

,turs of age, weai- - llu'ndieaij whisUei-- ,
and is popular ewiywheie.

Tli- - JTltxiK-l- l Ivmli ixllllon e'ne.
Marshall I'' McDonald, assistant ( hcuil

nttoiney of St, I.oui- -, aiipcaicd ut the Mate
Department ami pu-ent- ed tliuap-idl- e

atlon for the extradition of .MavwoIL,
tho lnuidercrof Piellei, liom New Xoa-hin-

There Is quite a tonti-s- t oter tlie
appointment ol a second agent to row
the warrant '1 he polite houid ol St.
I on is tilled the appointment of
Frank 11. O'Neill of tint as
an additional agent In Dctutiw Tiinuy,
and Mr O'Neill is recommended tot up
nointinent lij the Gowmni of MIsmiiiii,
but tlio Circuit iltoinej ohects to mine
than ono agent, ind claims tliat his ollloe
was ignored l the (loteinoi,auil thai the
liollie board had no light to luteil'eie
Roth Mr. O'Neill nnd Mr Mel) ild
Digued tlm caselictoie Chiet Ch-i- lliow n,
who presented I lu miittei to soeiclnry
li.it aril.

MiNoit and Personal.
No callers .stw the t v

Secretary Nndlcott is expected to iclilin
to morrow.

Tlio Postm.istor-lioueia- l to-- it ippolnt-e- d

twenty-on- e posimnsteis tif the loiitlh
class.

The Slain Dujiiirtment has rei cited
tliat Santos will he liboiated ut

onto by tlioautlioiitles ef Keuador.
The Juniata ind Knteipo ot the

Asiatiesqundroli home
'I ho Knterpriso conies by way ol Aiistialia
und Capo Horn

Tlio contract I'm thociintiiictioii offish-way- s

at Great Pulls has been awaidod to
the lowest hidelei, .loliu V I.toiis of

at f,tl,liiii
Dr. N.S. Lincoln, Marshal MeMlcliael

and Ailinirul Kocr.s let! last ulghl lur
New York to attend the tuueial ol ex-se- c

rotary Frelinghu sen,
Mi.s. Long, who was lecentlt iCsip-pointe-

postmastei it Chailotti'sttlle, Va .

was at tho Postotllct-- DoiMituient lodav
on business couiut led w ith her ollle e

The resignation of Captain It, S Colluiu,
of tlio Marine Cmps, has been accepted,
subject to liiscnnllim itlon li- - the Semite
as assistant qunrtoi muster in ,iid coips.

Commander It II Alt Cilia is piepiiing
n report on tho opoialioiis of the laud
forces in tho rei nt Pan inn pi lltiou It
will be completed within the next ten
dayH

Tho ,Setetar) ftiho Tieasurj will Ibis
alternyuu uppoint it cyinmiticc tv open

liidson Mondin fur dlsllncthe paper for
piinling I'nlleil Stales notes nnd securl
ties.

The lluioau ofSteam Kngineoringof tho
Nnj bus ndtertlsed lor proposils for
a scwntj-lh- o ton lloatlnix ilertick to he
made olVlccI lor set vice at tho llroukltn
iCiny-Ynri- l,

Hon. S. S, Cox, recently nppoinled Unt
ted States Minister to Tut key, qualified at
tlie Department of State yesterday. He
will lcute .New A'oik lor Ills new poit ol
tin t about Juno 17

A delegation ol Couth CnrollnlniH in
ritcd last night to support Mr. A, it
Mow ry in tlie contest I'm tlie collector.shlii
ofthe port of Chaiieston Mi, Legale J
Walker is the rival candidate.

Tho President and Attoincy-Gutiern- l
hao discussftl the npjiointineiit ot Zich
Montgoineiy as nn assistant Attmnoy-Ge- n

einl and the hitter's fiieuds claim that thu
coinini'isloii will be issued ntoiicc.

A'ulentine Stelncrof tlioTieastiiy watch
hns tendered Ids U'slgiiation, .slating that
he is a Kcniihlicun and believes n Demo-cui- t

isi entitled to the position Thoiosigs
iiallon was accepted, tojakeellect June lo,

The jiay-ro- ll ol the Now York Custom-Hous- e

lor the mouth of Mny shows n
tiom WIIJKK) to 27,000, Tlnj

aning ol nearly soon in a monlh re-

sults liom iccent discharges and change!
ol method.

M. M. llnin of the Dubuque, In., lUialtl,
united Inst night and made application

y for tlie collcctoi shin of his distilcl.
It will lie lenieniheicil that his partner,
Mi. Carvei, was recently appointed post-
mastei ol Dubuque

TheSccielary of the) Transit r, xestordiiy
Issued wuiiauts for the piyiucnt ol aliout
frumOiCKH) on account ot pensions It is
estimated that the total payments on tills
in count fot tlie pi esent mouth will amount
tmiboiit slO.CHKi.oon

Yclenlnv Howaid Willi mis, the
ol tlie White House, and Choi Foitin,

the cook, received notice ot their
It ispiolmble that Wllllaiu Sin-

clair, the pit-sen- t valet of President Clove-ltili-

will lie niiitle the n-- w

I'. II. Kellv and Michael Dotali, the
Minnesota polititiaiH, who ctiiiie heiti to
diiecttheelfstiiiuitloli of Minnesota patrou-- n

no, lelt yestenlav iiftoinoon sometvliat
discouingcd at the manner m which the
uppointments nrt- - being dctcruiined upon,

Mr. T. Owen lloln its of Piinee George's
County, wlio vmis uceutlv appointed chief
ol a division in the ollleoot the Second
Comptioller of tin- - Treasuiyto succeed
Di.Giteu. lias qualified, and willeutct
upon the discharge of his new duties on
Monday.

The Postiiuiser-t!i'iiei,i- l has forbidden
theileliveiy ol inoncj ordeis and regis-teie- d

leltc-isl- Charles W Scott ollHil-.moi- e,

N. A' , alias tlio .Sunshine Magaine
Company, as It has been shown that s

eug'ag'd in londiti tiugtt fraudulent
cntfipiise.

The two new eruNi-is- , tin- - building of
wliicli Congiess niitluuied last winter,
nrt-- to be named Now Jeisey nnd II

in honor ofCungicssuien MeAdoo of
New Jersej und Talbot t of .Maiylund,
who put tliiough the ippiopliatious lor
tlie new boats

Vice-Picide- lelt
aftei noon lor Indiana

auivod ve-lo- nl iv and had quite
an ovation nt tin- - lliggs House. Ilosnvs
that lie is heieou Ii'gnl business nnd will
lent e (or Phihub Ipbiii ictoiu-panit- d

by AV. II laiglish
Mr. Ituekingliaiii, pivdilent ol the

ltoard of Govt'iiimciit I'omniisslciiu-i- to
tlio Nuw Oilcan- - I'xhibitioii, i in tlio
city He. Thiol lVtni

Iliieu mill other uiciiibi-i- s of tho
lioaid vtill go to Now Oilcans next week
tnaiiangc lot the rclimiol the Govein-nien- t

exhibits, should il not lie decided tn
continue tin-1- - Tun

VIRTUALLY DISMISSED,
'I lie Gliaiu' .Vg;iilii-- I tlie lltilliiisia.tle

I'lllllMIM1.! s.
('.qilnin P i iiuniiigham and W'ill-iuu- i

Lee, tlio two men , hinged with vio
luting the i itt oidiuau-- i a salute
within LIK) viliils ot a biilhling lu eolehra-tin- g

the io- - lie lion oi'.-oiui-loi Lo.m, tveie
Cllllld foi tiial ill the Polite Court this
morning. Captain ' 'iiniiinghiim showed a
penult slgiuil In i ouiiuissioner AVe-l- 's

son und In inlnm-- l Hock well He
chiimcd Hint th- - oluic was not intended
in :in in-il- l! In ilif 1'usiilenl and that it
was no neiii.r tie White House than is
fiistomaii llss.iit iifbow he piocuied
the allium w,i- - aioii-iii- g lie mule
iiiisiicee-elu- l niiciiipis ti get a gnu
liom Gom-ii- l ties, the Pic-si- -

thnt, the and
anuinbei of oilu-i- - .vt la- -t In- - met a
liiend vtlio -- aiil thai lie mild git u can-
non sou-ni- l iiiilc-"i- ll in the country. On
aiihingthoi'- - ho that the'owuoi
had gone lo tin e iiy Iff letuincd ind
found him iiiidobiaiiHlu caunoii that hud
ilonciiiouiilid-i-riiii-.i- l a giaveyaid foi
'JO J en W. 'I he iul luol I'loiu
tl.e toiicli-hol- o lu "Lagging the gun to(
the giounds on,-o- f laiiu
Tliiseausi d limit . Hut thev won
bound lo eolebalo.t no m.itiei the' luuu
JudgoSnoll Mi id ill, it as nn it Is
mcint ho would simjili Hue the uiii-e- il

iso tach and tmulil -- iisM,nd execution ol
sentence a t iiluulillsiui ,il ot the

av uitiuicittit siiidtt. r,tiuiii,
I he Jlinllh LM1U-- - - lu ol a

eeitillcati- - ol Piofi- - i ir of Cheiiu-t- i
Albeit 1! tho.-lovei- is Iiistitutcot
Ttchnologi of" New Voik, giving the

t of tin .niul,fs. In ISSlol thciliiuk-in- g

water (if nine of (lie piincipd cities in
the count i Washington stood (ninth
Coniinsioiiei West stute- - that

n- - out- - wtok attei
abigstnim lo-i- - lu whiih 'Jo") im be--
of water till 'II weie L'7o put- -
of iilllininoid iiiiiinoiiia louiiil This tins
better tlinii New Voik und jto-lo- n Now
the auiotiut is milt joi, which - much
In ltd

Xll- -. It, '111,.'. I'llHt-llll- ,

'Ihe tiiiieinl til Mi- - I'.mllv P. Hi ale. the
inotliei ot Genoial I) I' llonlo, took idiu e
fiom her lale leshlonte nt Hill-dal- e on
the Glenwooil nnil ibis ultoinoou at i
o'clock. Caiiingi - won- - lu waiting at -- t,
John's P 1! Chun i and convi-te- those
who wished to intend (In- - funei.il to the
resilience of tin- - The soivitoo
weiecoiiduiiid bv Ib-- t Di. Loonaid, pav
tor of SI. John's P I' Cliiiich.

llit,it. l)Uiii(sM-d- ,

Chief Juslli - Carllei to da.v dsuis.,,l
1 lav os I nun in test on the gi ml ml

ol an invalid Indictment.

Pehsonal Mention.
; - T. Sunitt, W. Is ut the Vrlhu-lo-

T. 11 Wager. Tio. N , Is at W'lllaid's
-- M. L I'eteiMiii, s, Louis, is at the llhliltt

I'liink ( Tuiiiei. Sortvlili, Ciiiiii , Isitl tho
L'bbitL

Aiulinvv L. ('linilwlck. Vugiista, Ate . Is it
the l.bbitt

-oige Hush llmlngloii, Del.. I at
tho Aillngtoii

-- Colonel .loliu It I ( lions, Plstrii t Vttoiney
New A'oik, l at tho ltlggs

-- T. W Sli-tin-s Vlbui.t and I) (,'. Vmhlcr
rioilda, at e nt llu tilliul.ni

-- (lent ml .loliu Sen Ion lil of L'liL'Incus
Isoxpttted to ritiini to this (ids eicnlug

(Jcneiiil und vin. n stiuglMiiid h
('niiglitciij hate taken ipuuteis at tlio I'm t
laud.

-- Colonel Itolieit (I MdonlofXow Yolk is
til (ho tit. Iliegiiesl ot y Vppoliillii-n- t Cleik
llilthl.

-- fl.C'iistauos and hull M Ciist.uios, Miss
ltohles (Id and Miss liomiio (Jii.elalmii i

Mexico, aieiit the lllgifs
MlssClctilaiiditluiiied lothe tt lilt

ulti iiiiioii as stated -- st ulii) nflil
it tlueuwccks xlslt to fili-iul- lu tt w Voik
Slit-- lit nceoiiipjiilcd Ii) Miss Nilson if New
A'oik It Imi'poitcd that Miss ( lete'huid has
plmcd the inanuseilpt of it book In Hi IiimiiIh
ol publisher, wlio will boon isntiu it,

MEN OF THE PRESS.

THREE INOANDEQOE1IT LlOUrS OP"

WASHINGTON JOUUNAIitHM.

Vlown Tnkem on tho Bpot by "Tlio
Orltic'B" Own Artlat How Adutus
of tho "Stnr," Hutchlna of tlio
"Pout" nnelFoc of tho "Ropubllcaa"
ClJmlnjii-sJi- T to Fnmo ond Fortuao,

I '5- - i.

it r

M r ? J ""a-- V

V Ivv' V iB L lL.4

ly-Ki- " -
sill.sox 111 Ii III M- -

olonel Slil-o- u II ilti bins illioi and
piopiietoi of the Washington I'mt. was
tioin ill New llumpshiie in In'.'i and was
iducated in (lit- - ptihllo sehooN ol Hn-lo- n

His lust joiirniilistit! wink wa- - in hi- - Kith
vein, as u iiuitiiliutor to the Mo-to- n I'uit
and Jlnttltt. '

Tlieionfiues of New Liiglainl m-i-

lot his budding genius, ami in
lS.M! lie oiiiigialciltiom thai laud ol atcs-meii,

s and pon-ior- --

and sought the boundless West, ttlo-n- mi
tine piovided loom foi the tx;iii-iin- i if
ills eliaiaeteiistic; eneigle-- , nnil it

e, .Mitchell Count), Noiilicin Iowa
A season ut hieaki'ng up pi.ihii- - and

ini-in- g sod coin finished In- - igih iiliinal
education

In IdS he established the 'A Ih,u,
at Osago, and a shoit time nticrtiiuil look
eliingcof (lie Slnli JiiidiiiiI at D- e- Moines,
Iowa In ISAM he assuniid , on-ti-

of (he Dllbllipie (Iowa) Ifmilil. whlih
he edited with siicli vigoi iliul I ion
landed its piopuelor Mahout in ilimild
Capitjil pti-o- n at Waslilngtoii I'll,

of the piper was not Milled I'm tho--citl- ng

events ol that puiiod.iiiid tb afiahs
of the business ollloe weie soon in hums:
but Colonel lllltchilis' gi niu- - was toi a
time equal to the occio-ioii- , and h ii
tinned the issue of tlie Ifirnlil loi .unit
time bj paving oil' the liiintei- - in 'old
London Dock gin," "liallou's Ij.-ue-

YokeSliiits" and "Heinias Pi i b
doiuiual Siipnoiteis," a quiiniitt d whiih
had uictimulatiil in pituioiil Im mini
Using

AVIiull tlieo win- - ,liaiite,
Ml lllltdlilis relllKluhllld the liiiniiio
melil ol the Ilmild, went to st I.mii-- , and
in IHI7 stinted tho St. Louis Viv wliuh
ho made a siit(l,,stul euleipiisi ,

out his Intou- -t in 1872 tin siin.i.on i Tin
same war s elected to tin Miouii
l.egisliituie, and was chaiiuiao oi

ot Hanks ami orpin in m- -

In 1H!I he puieliiicd Hit t '"
y o f i i and soon luado it tin bailing lugun
ofthe Demociaey of Mlssoun Iu s:t h
was ie elected to tho Missouri I egi.lioiii'o
anil made chairman of tin oiuinlilci, it
W'ajs and Means In lH7o he again as
Miiiioil (lie eoutiol ol tin- si Louis 'mi,
tilid issued it und tlie lii"inh luuu (Ii- -
stlUlOOllllO

He sulse(pioutl ta& Jlit hi lliloiosts
in St Louis and t uuio to Wushlnglon and
established tho Washington l'mt, its fitst
issue nnjieaiiug on December (J, IW It
iminedliitel met with popular lavoi und

tvivnvt Uutvluns' ttvKsiontf1

nbllil nnd letnnrknble energies has grown
Inlo a largely pi ospcrous nnd Inllucntlal
Dtiuocmtlc newspaper Colonel liulcliltis
lias idcnliled lilmHelfvvltli iiutiieroiis lo
cftlenterpiie-- t at Washinglon and undo
hlmelf well known lootirclllcns

Colonel Ilutclilns has clablMicd hi"
political residence in Ills native Slate of
New Hampshire, where ho hat nn island
home oium acres In Lake Wiiinlplscogce,
on wliicli he Is erecting an elegant sum-
mer He is Identified
with the New HanipsiilieDcinocracv, and
hist fall vmis elected to tlio present'Legls-latureo- r

that State, tlie llisl session of
wliicli met Is in June, and lu its delllior.f
lions Mr. Ilutclilns will undoubtedly he
heiiiil fiom.

At the social banquets and gatherings of
a Washington season, wlieiu newspmcr
men and sliitesme-- often congregate, Col
onel Hulebiils' style is in mat Led contrail
to the hillliiiiitalfiHwdliiuertalk of Colonel
AilnmsoC the Hhir On these occasions
Colonel Ilutclilns' native modesty seems
u iiinc-i-i lesirniiiiiigeueci 111)011 tin- - gen- -
erall prompt winking or his lingual

I oignn, and he Is noted lor hf-- modest ioll- -
' qcmcniiri subdued deineanor when nt tlio

leslive IiomkI. It is thoiiulil. botitii-- .
Hint In time ho will he ablclo overcoino
his liMlllliil dlfildeme- - nnd rndlnto as ouo
of Iheeocliil electric lights ol the Nalloiial
Cnpitul

M &

lh-;- ,
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.Mr F. W Fox, president and mumiger
Ofthe Xattunal ItrimMlcan, was horn in
i'.uilalo, N Y., In ltttt The llisl fr.imo
house and store in that now beautiful city
wore elected bv ills maternal giaiidfiitber,
Captain Samuel Piatt, in isn't

After learning the liaidvvnre trade. Mr.
Fo.x. funned business connections in St.
Louis, in IS'iO, witli tho
lioue of Child, FnrriV. Co., of wliicli, in
the course of n few yens, he became it
lending member, under tlio 111 in uaiiie ot
Child, Piatt ix Fox For u number of
yeais tliis was the hngest jobbing liaid-wai- c

house In the Mssiss,',i Vallot In
IP j8, in thu meiuoiablo contest of Prank
P, Htair, jr , as tiiet nndiditte for Congress
ol'tlie Fitc-Soi- l paity, Mr. Fox lo(ik an
active pait. Ho was nfteiwaid elei ted
chairman oi ine iiepunncanet-iiirii- i uoin-inittc- o

of and ids couduot of tho
campaign ol'ISHs, in which Missouii gave
herelcttoi.il vote to General Grant i to

to as oneol thonhlo-- t in tlio
iy ofthe ltepubliiau p.ul.v As mein-her- ol

the Twcntv-tliir- d Geneial ly

of Missouii lie wiis innili- - chaliiiuin it a
joint Committee on Statu Ciodil. and
'loi undated a jdan whie.li, with the efforts
ol thedckg'ition in Congiess, in
(lie lomplito rcsioiiitlon ol Hi" -- lnlo's
ci edit

.Mr Fox was the pro-ide- it llu- - Na-
tional Comiueiei.il Convention nt llo-to- n

in Isb!), rciiicsentiiig thlity-thie- o ho ndsot
trade ol the leading cities ol the Pulled
States This com eutioii is menioiahlc for
pie-cuti- a plan rcgaidingour iiational
finances, which was praillenllv adopted
bv Congie-s- . It also iiiauguiiitcd the pro-
ceedings which H'stilted in

ol tin National Hoaid ol I'liide
'I'm. Ciutic aiti-- t sketched Piole.sor

Fox ns lie was on route liom (In- - W'i- -i to
Waslilngtoii 'Ihe Piofessor, iiion ln ar-
rival heie, was so pleased with tin- - busi-
ness outlook and bright futine prospects
of the Nal ion's Capital that ho liuiued lately
oxihaiiged Ills gup-sac- k for n periiiauent
abode, invested a poition of his wealth in
the puiehaso ot the National iViiiWi.tjii,
nun commeiK en ins manngoiucni m nui
lotiinal on the 17th of last Maiih iiice
I'lOlessor Fox took charge of the iVpiiiii-mi- l

it lias become infused with new life
and sjdiit, mid is now il id

Influential newspiper
i'lofeoi Fox is a genial, pie

nndwitli his enorg.v nnd
vtill piovo a valuable :i

to tlio progicssiut eleinent ol our com-
munity who are inteic-li- d in advancing
tin-- pi'ospenty ofthe Capital Cju ,r til"
i otintrv

rlll(- - tlttl MMtl- i- IlldlK'iltnl.
Svt.r Lvm: Cirv, Maj 2 J Tin- -

Judge of the lir--t O
W. Powers, has oxi iled the indignation
of tlio peoplo by instiucting
Jui y to iiivcstigateehnigesmadehy a vlor-mo-

paper against the U S. Attor'nei and
U S Coinnii toner Judge Pnttei- - alto
asked a Scandinavian, who use-nll- t up
piled for oitienship, If ho b lltivcd
polvgain.v to he liglit Thls.,au-o- s til'
i lunch paper tiidonouucotho Judgt- -

'I lit- - Vuiinir sulnlilt-- .

Siw A'oiih, Mn.v H The uuio- - 'K H
llcilient" hns been tumid written upon the
wai-thin- ul of tin- skm o the, voiing
woman who shot horse) i at the iir.nid
Fmon Hotel 'Ihutd iv niglil W'helhor
it - tin- it til mi mo of tin- - uutoriiiiiate
woman or not is still ilmilitlol Tin- - re-

mains nit -- till it the nioigut--

.V I g 1 ighl Sell I,, I.

KtxstM ii), Mo, Mny'J.1. A huij,-con-t-i

t in munitinal allaiis eiidid last night
at midnight by the nomination hi tlio
innvor, iiudeoiifiruiatioii by (he citv oim.
oil, ol Hi njiiiniu It. W'hitnov a- - oltt ungl-ncc- r

Mom bad blood has bleu stirred up
over Ibis matter than bv nnv thing els.) in
tin- - lil-t- oi t ot the citv

III iten Mini lit Til Ii ol- -.

Niw A'oiu., Vint JM -J-aiiit- I. iitw
lend, a dlllggist, wlio is cllliigeel witil
taking his luotliei-in-Ia- two vein.-- ago to
a bin ion island iieai Heliport nnd leaving
hoi theie, was taken to the Flatbiish In- -

sane Asylum having bcu razed
bv the taunts of l hoy.s. w I ried
"Whine's oill iniitlioi-in-la- '

Illinois lo l.ogiiii.
i un too, Mav it s,,.,mt,,, Logmi h to

he give u ii ii(0itiiyiiniou his ii I n Mil trom
Spiingllchl thl veiling The oinitor'
annul will he uniioiiue cd lit' a s tin t u fit
lOtguns; one loi each of the iott-iha- t ro
'lit led him to the senate

A VlaiNlei loiiN I'lugo.
I'lllrlll un Mav 2.1 Twelve pi iple

iiiive fiilhii vie tiiiis within tliopistlwo
da.V s In the eiileleinii al Punt, ItoaiN The
diseiisi Iscallid blink fo ei, bill whctlm
01 not that is tin- eiiueil lutill" - 'On
jiiluial .

Niitltes reining Miinuctf.
Cvil.o, Mav 21 The unlive- - mound

Dongolii, fouling to be iiuissiuieil bv th"
rebels alloi the ilop.irluio ot the lliltish
ait lleeing north waul

-
'Hid lloor Tax Denoiiin-'cl- .

Coint, Mtt) 21 The fit) Council ha
adopted a icolution : tlv t!i
VU (ilVV-'-

V tvIUt livvr,

THE MADISON MURDER

A WITNESS WHO HEARD THE ORIE8
OF THE VICTIM.

The Fatal Holr Charm That tho Prls-on- or

Woro nnd Aftorward Dontotl
Havlnu A Cluo That May Yot
Loud to tho Defendant's Conviction,

HiciiMONn, Va., May 23. Ahrim Wnt-kl-

(colored) was tho Ilr.st wilncia in
tho Cluverltis murder trial to-la- Ho
lived near the reservoir. On tho night
of March 13, about II o'clock, ho heard
some cries coming from the direction ofthe reservoir. One of tlio cries'
was "Oh, Lord!" Ho went in the
direction of tlio sound, but returned home,
ushehenid nothing mora,

Doctors Jainea Hcalo and J. 0.Cabell testified to examining severaliiinll wounds on tlio prisoner's hands
w lilch could have been mndo bv any
scooped instiument or by finger-nail-

Captain Charles Hpps of tlio Kluliiuonil
police testified to having arretted
Cluveriu.s at his aunt's limine in
King and (Queens County At tho
time or the arrest witness noticed u
hair charm chain hanging to hiswateb
chain, but when tho pirty reached
the .sfal e in Kicfimond It
was missing. Tlie prisoner at first de

tiled that ho ever had such a thing, but
when the officer insisted that ho Ind
the prisoner said his brother
had il Neither Mrs. TuinsUill (Chivc-rius- '
rnint) nor tlio prisoner's brother expros-e- d

surprise or consternation fit thu arrest,
I lie I, ttc Huirolnrj's I'uneriil.

Nmvauk, N J . .May 23. The funorni of
ex-S- relary Frollnglniyseii took place in
tho North Reformed Church at 2 o'clock
this afternoon The pall-beare- were

lwlm, Am Dodd CJortPindt
ton WliitchoatL H. K'ifW'j'tA I'eniiing
led States District Attorney A.f i, J
ex Congressman Geoige A. Hiilsev, Thos
T. Kinney, Thomas N. McC.irter, Admiral
Itognrj, Ifymer II. Veghto, Senator John
It McPhcrson, Goorge 31.
Koheson, Hunatoi George F. lMmunels and

licnjamiu Harris;
It'f-wsl-

llui Largest Award.
Fun. Pa., May 2J. Louis ltosonsvveig,

a member of tlio city bar, has been award-
ed ia8,7G0 damages against tho Luke Shore
A-- Michigin Southern Uailvvav, luiving
asked for $1(X),0(X). Tills is the Ingest
iivvnid -- t er given in this country tor per-
gonal Injuries. The plaintiff attempted to
ride on ft limited express train from Cleve
land to this city, but not having the
niie nt ticket was put of!" in tlio Cleve-
land vnrds. where ho was hurl by a piss-
ing tr-ii- Ho has since been pirtly
psrilwd

ii. Jleetlier's Next Sermon.
, i w YtniK, Mav 21 llev. Henry Ward

l!itoli-- r, in ids Friday evening talk last
niglil s iid that lio was. not now connected
with urn ecclesiastical body except his
own nun h. llu dreaded to preach thu
merits oi' upon "Lvolution,"
which ami lie asked
lils tougrcgatlon to pray that lie might
mi stumble into error Mr Heechcr was

apt iif-'itl- much affected

i ..nilug Itllllnrii Milcle,.
Xf disk, Mav 2.). Al Smith Ins but

--ovton JI,.rHJto 5i,0j0 tlmt Slosson will
if lent tlon at cushion carroms, M)
poinis up and Sexton has backed Jaku
--'( li.H-f'-- r io beat Slosson in n 1 b

0K) points up, for $1,000 a side,
tin1 games to take place in October. Tlio
t itl i igroement were signed latnight.

-- tilisld.t for Pnellle Mull. 2
vi May 23 Tlio directors of

un-Pi- t Hit Midi Steamship Compiny yes-t-id-

e , opted thu subsidy contract pro-
positi In the persons controlling tliu Union
Pac lb hihI Central Pacific railroids
B'.'.isiiii inoiith, without tebite, for cur-- n

in, to the Pacific Coi't.
I Itt-- MiiKlt-rini- s Apatlios.

Viu.., May 2.1 Tlio Apichee
no it I Sol Lull's Mine Camp, nine miles
norili ,.i Citj Captain Pierce's
itoipiiit nt -- i outs left Gila this morning

tin Mid- -- prings. News reached hero yes- -

toiiiiit di it tho Indians were soon between
i,rli-l- i .ml .-- ilvc-r Citv going .south.

I Silt, in- -

Nl us, May .',!. Tlio tvvcuty-lltt- li

iiniit. of tin- - wedding of Gunertl
ami M - H McClellan was celo-britlt- tl

i t.'iday at tlieir home, !!2 West
in Square, though in a very

ciulet v n owing to the indisposition of
Mr-- , vl. i loll hi.

V Visit.
I'.iiiis May 23. Karl Host-berr- had a

.tn j.i with Piiucu Hismarck last
llielterlin press surmise that

Ii 1" I - v',it has soma political siguifl-iii- u

n il may iiossibly result in a dis- -
i tj, liiitiii-i- il for Franco in regird to tlio
-i- i- "iiti'd

it i,i Vgiilll-- t Clilliainen,
Vit i.iKit IL C, May 2,t. An enthii- -

siiis'ii a meeting ot workingnien was
lo Id Ii.- - night to ratify tlio appeal of tins
Iliul - , "itncil to tlio Dominion to tike)
ie lion iiiinst Chinese immigration, The)
in p- - nl a ill be sent to every newspaper in
in ! minion

l II ill-ti- l, sliding.
"in- - Pv, May 21 Tho liillsiik

im i ot a mile along tlio Fort
VA in a.- - at Agnow, ten miles ironi
hoc - hdliig at the rate of four feet an
litnu lb- - phenomenon seonis to bo duo
in tin ..itkftig of tlie loose surface of the
hill ot .1 i

tu Unf'iltliunte l.oier.
Si i Y oik, Mn,v 21. Tho boelj of a

viiiim mii ii tniindin Prospect Park witli.t
hull--- ! Ind- - ill rough tlio head lias been
idem!'! l - that of Abram Pomeraiiz. n
I'oli-- u locksmith of tills city.
Flu. . .1 ncibility to marry was the cause.

-
I In- - tionitriil's Condition.

i n k,.M ay 2.I. Colonel Fred Grant,
in I. - 1 about Ids father's condition

to hn un! 'He Inis pains tliis morning,
h ..I i i a so well as ho was yestcr.- -

ii,- - M IHlioll. Clear Fight.
-- nl n. i sco, May 23, Tho Mitchell- -

! i i.i.i. Ii last night was declared it
ii i t I'.iliie interfered, or Clcary would

' h , ii icketl out in another round

'struck un Iceberg,
x - v..Kh, Mav 23. This morning thej

iu in n Ip City or Herlin of the Imniii
I in- - mii i imI witli her bow stove in, haunt;

i ut k so
- liriinCis llnok Vllllsllt-cl- .

x i w Y.um Mav 21 General Grant w i
i "Jinn hist night His book i

pin 'It uit tinislied, and lie is nu.v bus;
H ,.' I 111 11

"vii,oR News Notes,
l ii I vi p p, and Chirbx Ht?!'

.nn .ii 'ate, win) llgurc-- so eontplim-,,- -i

in .i.iiniiltig nreirluu for Mmlame lltu-i- .i
ii.- - un si Paul nimili-inss- , Imvu been ru-'i.- iu

is .1 ui-- 'l tudefenit Itlul
lie l"k" vitihiinimedim populittion Inlnblt-i- n;

'Ii- - uii I'unpo region, oxoiteil probably
l,t i.iiii'tit H vtiihill's succt-js-, liitvo resolve I
ion ! 'lien ilitlinsto the) centro of Africt.
lb- - liiiiie luti iictslou of this lixtrtordlnari
ruot' im a' ' p.iul to have liivn tin) oomlui't C

ou if Stanley's Ivory oxpolltlani

j .ut.--, vvoore, 9l1it19v,Ynl , J , ,i
v IJ,' i t s,

V.
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